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Where the finest biscuit ,

cake , hot-breads ,, crufts-

or puddings are required
is indispensable.

Not only for rich or fine feed-

er for special times or service.
Royal is equally valuable in the
preparation of plain , substantial ,
every-day foods , for all occa-
sions.

¬

. It makes the food more
tasly , nutritious and wholesome.

Story of a Suicide.
You can't always tell what \\ ill-

happen. . Po- instance here is a

story of a man who determined to

commit suicide : Ho went to the
store and bought a npe , a can of
coal oil , a box of matches , a dose
of arsenic and a revolver. lie
went down the river and pushed
his boat from the shore and waded
down to where a limb hung over ,

and tied one end of the rope around
his neck , saturated his clothing
with the conl oil , lighted a match
and set his clothing afire , took the
arsenic , put the revolver to his
temple , pushed the boat from un-

der

¬

him and pulled the trigger.
But the bullet glanced and cut the

,vv rope above him and he fell ker-

wallup

-

into the river and the water
put out the fire , and he got
strangled and coughed np the
arsenic , and rose up and waded
out and declared himself a candi-

date

¬

for the legislature on the re-

form

¬

ticket. Mack Cretcher.

May Raise Dancing Ban.
The New York conference of

the Methodist Episcopal church
adopted Tuesday by an almost
unanimous vote the resolution rec-

ommending
¬

to the general confer-

ence

¬

that paragrapli No. 21S of

the church discipline which ad-

vises

¬

against dancingcard playing ,

theater going , etc. , be eliminated.
Much to the general surprise , there
was no debate on this question-
.If

.

the general conference approves
the step , it was explained , it will
not mean that Methodism alters
its historic position in respect to

these amusements , but simply
makes them a matter of conscience.

Kansas City Star.-

Important

.

Decision.-
It

.

Is important that you should decide
to take only Foley's Ilonoy and Tar

[i when you have a cough or cold as It-

I will cure the most obstinate racking
cough and expel the cold from your
system. Foloy's Honey and Tar con-

tains
¬

no harmful drugs. Insist upon
having It. Kerr's Pharmacy.-

In

.

Society.
Willie Sells , pardoned from the

penitentiary for murdering the
Sells family when a boy , is said to-

be a very fine fellow and is making
good as a drug clerk in Norton-

ville.

-

. Monday night he was one
of a theater parly of young people
in Atchison , having for his com-

pany
¬

one of the nicest girls in-

Nortonville. . This is certainly
giving the young man a chance.
Hiawatha World.

Weak women get prompt and lasting
help by using Dr. Shoop's Night Cure
These soothing , healing , antiseptic
suppositories , with full information
how to proceed uro interestingly told

of in my book " No. 4 For Women.

The book and strictly confidential medi-

cal advice is entirely fre. SImplj
write Dr. Sheep , Racine , Wlc. , for mj
book No. 4. Sold by all dealers.

The Tribun's columns is a goo (]

place to put your advertisement

For Bloodless Easter.
New York. April lu. Less bird

blood has been spilled to decorate
the Easter bonnets of American
women this year than ever in re-

cent history , it was declared by
experts in this city today , based
on careful examination of the mil-

linery
¬

markets as well as reports
from agents throughout the coun-

try
¬

, this conclusion was announced
at the headquarters of the National
Association of Audubon societies.
With the help of the million wo-

men
-

members of the National Fed-

eration
¬

of Women's clubs and other
organisations , the Audubon mem-

bers
¬

promise to keep up their fight
against this fashionable form oi
bird butchery till preparation foi
Easter Sunday no longer means a

massacre of breeding birds.
That a minority among the

women of this country still de-

mands the bloody scalps of the
mother heron for aigrettes is shown
by the illicit and secret traffic in
these plumes which officers of the
Andubou Association assert is to-

day being conducted by the plume
hunters. Although the Eastei
carnage among this sightly species
has practically exterminated it in

all of its old haunts in the United
States , sections of South Americr
are now being secretly scoured , at
well as southern Europe , Africa am
Asia , for this nuptial plume of the
breeding heron. Balked in theii
repeated attempts to. secure legis-

latiou in New York state to mak (

prosecution of such traffic possible
the Audubon workers are todaj
unable to effectively check the dis-

tributiou from this city of aigrettei
irrespective of where they com *

from to the women who still weai-

them. .

Wherever the milliners still per-

sist in offering for sale such illici
goods , however , the Audubon As-

sociation is today taking activi
measures to stamp out the practice
which women's organizations it
every town in the country an
writing them they no longer coun-
tenance. . Seven millinery estab-
lishments in Columbus and Cincin-
nati have just been convicted am
heavily fined , it was reported bi
the Audubon agents today , fo
haying aigrettes in their possessioi
for sale. Until this traffic is finall ;

stopped and the plnrnago of al
wild birds from this or any othe
country is no longer handled b ;

the milliners , the Audubon worker
declare their campaign will b
fought on along these lines. Thi
movement , they declare , is inter-
national , not sectional or local.

Receives Congratulations.
You will soon receive the congratt-

latlons of your friends upon your in;

proved appearance if you will talc
Foley's Kidney Remedy as It tones u
the system and imparts new life an-

vigor. . Foley's Kidney Remedy cure
back acne , nervous exhaustion and a
forms of kidney and bladder trouble
Commence taking it to-day. Kerr'-
Pharmacy.

'

.

Sermon by Dr. Davics.
The last words of a suicide al

Kansas City were , "Gee , but it's
hell to be poor.1 That fellow was
a fool. If he had health he could
work , if he could work , ho could ,

by his own honest effort , get
enough to wear and enough to
keep him warm. These are , strict-
ly

¬

speaking , the necessaries of life ,

and with these supplied a sane
man with a sprinkling of philoso-
phy

¬

MI his makeup can enjoy life
infinitely better than many who
are possessors of millions. The
sun bhines as brightly for the poor
man as for the rich. The bird
comes and sings as sweetly in the
trolhspd vine over his humble home
as it does 'neath the window of the
rich man's conservatory. The petal
of the rose smiles as sweetly for
the poor man's child as it docs for
the one born with a silver spoon
its mouth , and the fragrance of
the lily tickles the nostrils of him
without the dollars as freely and
as graciously as it sheds its per-
fume

¬

on him who is possessed of-

many. . The man is "poor" who is
not delighted with the song of the
wild bird. lie is poor if ho has

PRINCE ROYAL
A

will make the season of 1S at-
my home one block north of High
school building- , Falls City , Neb.

Prince Royal is a dark dapple
gray Percheron Coach Stallion ,

six years old weighing 1500 pounds
he is a stallion of excellent style
and action and has proven him-
self

¬

a sure foal getter. For
further information and pedigree
see owner-

.TERlViS
.

: Prince Royal will
serve mares forSlO to insure colt
to stand and suck. If mare is
parted with or removed from the
original locality , service money
becomes due at once. A lien on
marc and colt is held for service
money. Extra precaution taken
to prevent accidents , but am not
responsible should any occ-

ur.SUMKISE

.

will also make the season at my-
home. . Description : Sunrise is a
black jack , snow white points and
was foaled November 4 , 11. lie
is a heavy big boned jack , 15
hands high , extreme length , wide
breast and straight back. Heart
girt 67 ins. , below hock 10 ins ;

weighs 1125 Ibs. Is a good and
sure breeder.

Pedigree : Sunrise was sired
by Sunlight(4( ( 7)) weighing 1250
pounds ; lie by Starlight jr. , ( SO ) ;

he by Starlight sr.Sl ) ; he by-
Belknap ; he by Blackney Imp-
.Sunlight's

.

dam by Imported
Paragon ((63)) , which sold for $2-

600.
, -

. First dam Kate by Napo-
leon

¬

, sr. , he by Peacock ; he by-

Imp. . Napoleon.
Conditions same as for Prince

Royal. Service fee$-

12.TWILIGHT

.

Is the celebrated Tennessee Jack )

is 16 hands high , coming three
years old with extra heavy bone ,

has excellent style and action ,

will serve mares at $12 to insure
living colt-

.TWILIGHT

.

, Jr.- Black Jach
foaled July ,

l'KS) sired bj
Twilight , he-

by William's
Beauty , hi *

Kxell , she bj-

Twilight's
Ibt. dam by St. Martin. ( Imp. )

Cr.KTIl'ICATK or KKGISTKY

Twilight , Jr. , ( Scorlet's ) No
1689 owned by G. M. Scott , Eea
Mo. , foaled July 1905 , black will
white points , 16 hands high
Sire Twilight , Dam , St. Martir-
Junnet , has been accepted foi
registry in the American Jacl
Stock Stud Book , under the rule !

[ of the Association and will lx
;1 numbered as above-

All these animals will make the
season at the home of J. F. Scar
lett at the above place.-

J.

.

. F. SCARLETT.

ceased to note the beauty of the
ily or the fragrance of the rose.-

ilo
.

is poor indeed when his soul is-

let atirrod by the laughter of his
children , or his heart is not thrilled
with the finest emotion of human
; ind by the kiss of mother , wife or-

child. . There arc the pleasures of-

ife that como to men who live
right. Those are the sunbeams
hat como from heaven , and dollars
ire not required to bring their rays
vithin the humble homo of the
> oor as well as the rich. They
: omo to bless the poor as well as-

he rich they come to those pro-

arod
-

> to receive thorn. "Asa man
.hinkoth so ho is. " Contentment
i ml happiness como not with the
icquisition of worldly possessions-
.loither

.

do they stay away from
lim who has not golden riches-

.Concordia
.

Kansan.

There Is No Death.-

I
.

believe that the spirits of our
lear ones do return to us , to com-
fort

¬

, guide and cheer. T believe
that hundreds of well authenticated
instances exist where spirit forms
liavo been seen in broad light ,

ind in their own likeness. Thou-
sands

¬

of instances have occurred
A-horo messages have been received
"rom them , and I have no doubt
that wo are often visited by do-

arted
-

) friends , whoso presence we
vaguely feel , but whom wo cannot
BOO or hear-

.Sine
.

such visitations are our
only absolute proof of a future life ,

L fail to understand why religious
K'oplo cry out against a belief in-

spiritreturn. . The Bible ie full of
such occuirences , and the universe-
s the same today as it was in-

.hose historic times.
That such messages have been

received I have no doubt. That I-

nyself have received them I am-

confident. .

Some people are endowed with
what might bo called a spiritual
.elophone , just as others have
nechanical , or mathematical gen ¬

us. But even as the earthly tele-

phone
¬

at times is unreliable , and
"Central" does not always make
.he right connections , so these
spiritual wires are not always to be
relied upon.-

I
.

am confident we are all often
surrounded by bands of invisible
forces , spirits in various phases of-

levelopment who are interested in
our welfare.

They are God's messages , sent
to cheer and help struggling hu-

manity.
¬

. Call upon them believe
in them , but believe in your divine
self and in the God of Love , and
all will be well with you. Ella
Wheeler Wilcox.

Yon Yonson Declares Himself.
There has been some question

in the minds of several of the
readers of this moral guide as-

to what Governor .Johnson real-
ly

¬

said in answer to the inquiry
of Swan Turnblad as to what
he , the governor , proposed to do
about the presidential nominat-
ion.

¬

. Our special correspondent
has secured a copy of the letter
as he informs us and sends it in-

fer publication. It runs as
follows :

Maester Swan J. Turnblad-
Ay just got your laeter to ma in-

vitch yo say there bane big lot
of peoples vantin' to know what
ay bane goin' to do 'bout this
here presidency bcexiness. Veil
ay bane goin' to tal yo yoost
how I feels 'bout dis tang. If
this here nomination bane roon-

in'
-

roun' lookin' for purty blamed
good Swede mons to light onto
it can yoomp onto ma if it vantst-
o. . Ay tal you right now if it
does ay aint goin'to yoomp no
fences to get out of the way.-

Ay
.

tank the nomination ought
to hunt the man but ay don't
propose to be hidin' roun' in the
high weeds ven it cooms on the
hunt. Ay don't say that ay-

wouldn't lak to be president of

these United States of America.-
Ay

.

tank it would be purty
blamed nice yob to sit in the
White house and make senators
and representatives yoomp side-

ways lak Teddy Roosevelt bane
doin' for the las' seven yar. If
that conwention vants mon for
candidate who can pick oop the

IN THE SPRINGTIME
of youth have your teeth cared for ami
you will retain them ton good old aye.-

By
.

having a dentist keep the tartar oil
and 1111 your teeth when It Is necessary
they will be preserved to you. If you
have neglected them have the decayed
ones made presentable by our crown
and bridge work at

J. C. YUTZY.
Falls City , Nebr-

askaLIQUOR EMPORIUM
All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEEDj PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o-Z =s * Z o NEBRASKA

Climiax Chick Feedc
You cannot ulfrml to hatch out u lot of ChiclesH and let them die for want of proper feed. I w.mt-
to have you come in and tfot some (.MMAX

I Chick Feed , and if you do not nay it is tinbo.st
feed on eartli and arc not satislied with the

C results you can yet your money back : : : :

K . . .I K
Butter , Eggs , Poultry , Popcorn ,

F Hides and Furs.-

Uavc

.

E on hand all kinds of SALT. HAY , C.K'AIN , E- FI.OUK AND FI5UD -
We linvc reduced oil our lies ! ijrnilcs of flour from Etl.no t H.O| | ir Mick mid do not ulvcnny hull with It-

.We
.

Have Ilic Sunriour , Lllv White mid Itcd ben I.D Yours for-
Husincss , P.-

We

.

have a Full Line of Buggies ,

Carriages and Miller Wagons , also a
Full Line of St. Joe Implements and
a Full Line of Racine-Sattlcy Imple ¬

men-

ts.Prices

.

arc the L

CALL and inspect these goods be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere , and we also
handle FIVE Different grades o-

fTJ J

from the three home mills , Falls City ,

Preston and White Clou-

d.McCUMBER

.

Preston , Nebraska

vay. If Hill Bryan has this
Swede vote it better nominate
your Yon Yonson but ay don't
know whether the dclogatts have
sense enough to do that or not.-

Ma
.

bald headed irien'Bill Bryan
of Necsbraska he tank he got
dis ting cinched : Lie bane
goin'roun' country for las' 12-

yar makin' medicine for heem-
self and now he makin' noise
lak mon who has nomination in-

hces vest pocket , but Bill ought
to remember that there bane
many a slip between soup bowl
an' the front door of hoes face.
The front door of Bill's face so
big however that it bane purty
hard to miss.-

Ay
.

ain't bane goin' to spend
mooch money or time in huntin'
for this yob as ay tal yo , but ay-

ain't goin1 to throw eet over ma
shoulder neither if it coom my

nomination and gone with it-

don't propose to lose no sit
but ay vill say that Bill ca-

coom within tousand mile
carryin' Mecnehota and ay ta-

yous Uncle Yon Youson C-

iThat's 'bout all ay got to s-

'bout it. If Democratic pai-
vants good lookin' Swede in-

to head the ticket tha ilelcga *

know where to tlnd ma. Eef t
delegates bane so stock on U

Bryan that they can't see an
body else they can go. j-

don' have to be president. /
got purty blamed good yob 01

here in Meencsota. You j.

Yonson.-

Foloy's

.

Orlno Luxutlve Is best I

women and children. Its mild null
and pleasant ta tu inukud it prefera-
to violent purgatives , eiieli as pills , t
lets , etc. Cures constipation , Ker-
Pharmacy. .


